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Separate and Unequal
From a Canadian political scientist, strong
words on the future of Quebec
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he federal government during the last two or three decades has assa u lted ,
aggressed and intruded time
and time again on the prov-

inces.··
··we' re not asking to govern the
way people conduct the mselves outside
Q uebec - and we ask the same courtesy toward ourselves."
'·It' s like being married. There are
thousands of ways of rein venting a federation."
'·'Equali ty of provinces' ensures
that Quebec is ke pt weak. There is a
sense o f do mination, and that breach
between the societies has to be resolved.
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That's what has to be reckoned w ith.
That' s what we have to deal with.'"
Those strong words, and othe r argume nts j ust as provocative, set the
to ne fo r a n April 14 address by young
political scientist Alain-G. Gagnon. A
political commentato r, pro fessor a nd
di recto r of the French Canada Swdies
Program at Montreal's McGill Uni versity, Gagno n spo ke at Buffalo's Inte rnati onal Institute, which co-sponsored
his speech wi th the Buffalo Council on
World Affairs a nd UB Law School's
Canada-U.S. Legal Studi es Centre.
lmroduced by UB political science
professor Monroe Eagles as ·'o ne of
Canada's fastest-Jising political scie n-

/efi. and Professor Roher/ BerRer.

tists," Gagnon raised intrigu ing questio ns before an aud ie nce of about 50
people.
"Canad ians outside Quebec tend to
de fine fede ralism and fede ration in the
same way - they don' t d ifferentiate
between the m,·· he said.
Q uebecois take a different vi e w:
that federa tio n is a threat to their unique
Francophone c ul ture, whe reas fede ralism - an aff ili a ti o n recog n iz ing
Q uebec' s special ri ght to self-dete rmina tio n - would e nab le Canadi ans to
co-exist despite their cu ltu ral differences.
"'Quebec feels that Canada is about
two g lobal societi es that share a nationstate," Gagnon said . ·' It's not that the
Quebec people don ' t wan t to be represe nted in Ouawa. The name of the game
is, when you go to Ottawa, you are o ne
pro vince in d isc ussio n w ith nine o ther
pro vi nces .... But O ttawa is not Canada.
T he fede ral govern ment is not Canada.
T hey don't represe nt each and every
aspect o f Canad ian life."
Gagnon noted, ''T here is a very
entrenc hed feeling that the provinces
are equal and shoul d have equal infl uence on the development of the country." But, he said, it is wrong to gi ve
equal representation to Prince Edward
Is la nd, popul ation 20,000, and Quebec
w ith its 7 million residents. "'Que bec,
being 25 percent o f the populat ion. has
only I 0 percent o f the representation,··
he said.
He blamed former Prime Minister
Pierre T rudeau for much of the c urrent
rift betwee n Que bec and Ottawa, sayina the federal government imposed its
ne:, c.:onstitution on all the provinces
despite Quebec.:'s resis tanc.:e. ··obvi -

Border Tactics in the
Canadian Legal Studies
Workshops ·
ously, if Canada is to s urvive, that has
to be resolved,'' he said. "Time wi ll not
resolve it."
Gagnon also chafe d at the Canadian Charter o f Rights and Freedoms,
noting that Quebec has had its own
C harter o f Ri ghts and Freedoms si nce
1975. " In fact,'' he said, " it predates the
Canadian C harter of Rights and Freedoms and it goes beyond the Canadian
one. lt has w ithin it a c harter of social
rig hts wh ich the federal charter lacks.
So why do you want to fo rce on Quebec a C harte r of Rights and Freedoms
that the Quebec Charte r of Rights and
Freedo ms would be subject to? Obviously, the inte nt was t hat Quebec would
no t be the point of re ference, the point
o f re fere nce would be the Supreme
Court of Canada."
A recent proposal by the Canadian
government to re move itself from fi ve
provincial jurisdic ti o ns, Gagnon said,
was ·'preu y arTogant. Th is was not perceived as an act of gene rosit y from the
Quebec viewpoint.
''The fede ral government was saying : ' We a re going to remove o urself,
but thi s is going to be conditio nal.
You· re goi ng to have to respect the
national standard . And to add insult to
injury. those agreements were to be
effecti ve for fi ve years. You have to
negoti ate them ad nauseam .... I really
tri ed to search for that concept that
allows diversity. and I couldn't find
it. ..
Preserving Canada· s cultural diversit y. Gagnon said. is crucial. "The
on Iy way Canada can survive ... he said.
"is to provide an environment that is
conduci ve to all owing the Quebecois
culture to surv ive.'' •
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vi ron me ntal and deve lop rne ntal issues, alo ng with
an examinat ion of the
proposed Ca n adia n
constitutio nal accord,
formed the core of the
fa ll semester's Canadian Le gal Studies
Wo rkshops at UB Law
School.
Offered as a threec redit se minar to law
students and other under the aus pices of the
Ca n ada-US Le gal
Studies Centre and its
di rec tor , Professo r
Robe rt Be rge r , th e
Wednesday afte rnoon
worksho p series al so
drew other stude nts,
faculty and inte rested
me mbe rs o f the public.
" I think the re are
many reasons on several different
levels to have a greater understanding of what goes o n in Canada," said
Kerry Mi tc he ll , public affairs officer
for the Canadian Con ulate in Buffalo.
"The work hop series i really
quite broad. and it makes an a tte mpt
to focus o n many different areas having to do with Canada. It· sa particularly good source because they bring
Canad ian experts in to present their
views and the ir research. ruther than
re lying o n Ame rican views or Canadian i ss u e~ ... she said.
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" I was really impressed ... o ne prese nte r, Pro fessor Patricia Di rJ...s. c hai r o f
the Department of History ut Brock
Unfvcrsity. ·aid of he r listeners. She
s poke on "Quebec's Distinct Society/
Canada. Federal System: T he Roots or
Canada' s Curren t Constitutional Dilemma.··
'They were quite an interested audience. both because of their legal training - they were interested in the whole
issue of const itution-making - and the)
also seemed to be fa irl y aware or the
issues that were di viding Canad ian ~ ...
Dirks broug ht a historical pcr<;pcc
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